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In this model of non-flow-limiting sin, a~oregulatory increases in intramy- 
ocardlal blood volume occur in proportion to sin severity and can be detected 
using MCE. MGE has the potential to quantify a broad range of microvascular 
volume change In-vivo. 
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~ H o w  Severe Should a Coronary Stenosls  Be Before 
It Is Detecled by Myocardial Contrast  
EohoP j rd iogrep ,y?  
Christian Firschke, Jonathan ,'~. Undner, N. Craig Goodman, Dan M. Skyha, 
Gustave Gamareno, Sanjiv Kaul. University of Virginia, Charlottesville, VA 
Most coronary stonoses in patients are detected on cardiac imaging by induc- 
tion Of hyperemia-induced blood flow mismatch. We have previously shown 
that this pdnciple can also be applied to myocardial contrast echocardto- 
graphy (MCE) for dutection of moderate to severe coronary stenoses. The 
puq~ose of this study was to determine the least degree of flow mismatch 
that can be detected using this technique, Thirteen (logs undenNsnt MGE at 
baseline with and without hyperemla induced by intravenous infusion of 0.4 
.g/kg/min of a novel adenosine Az~ receptor selective agonist 0NRC-0470). 
A stenosis was then placed on the left clroumtiex artery (LC) in the presence 
of this dnsg to attanuate hyperemia by varying degrees, and MCE was m- 
pealad. Rediolabaled microspheras were injected at each stage to calculate 
the degree of flow mismatch betwean the LC and left anterior descending 
(LAD) beds. 
The degree of hyperemia-induced flow mismatch betwean the LC and LAD 
loads vadad from 14-53% in the 13 dogs indicating very mild to moderate de- 
grses of Stanosis. Dudng each of theso stenoses, a relative parfusion defect 
was noted in the LG bed dudng M0E The ratio of LC/LAD vidoointensities 
at the lime of peak LAD contrast effect correlated well with the LC/LAD flew 
ratios (r = 0.72, p = 0,01, SEE = 0,23). Similarly, the percent decrease during 
hyperemla in peak videointansily in the LC bed in the presence of a slenosis 
correlated well with the percent reduction in hyperemic flow In that bed (r = 
0.88, p = 0.001, SEE = 8), 
Thus, MCE can detect very mild stenosis resulting in hyperemia-induced 
flow mismatch of < 15%. Furthermore, the degree of hyperemia-inclu~l flow 
mismatch and hanca the severity of coronary stenosis can aPo be accurately 
judged using this technique. Our results have important bean~, on the use of 
MCE in conjunction with a coronary vasodllator for the detection of coronary 
artery disease, 
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~ D o e s  the Visual Assessment o f  the Oegree of  
Myocardial Peduslon by Contrast 
E©hoeardiography Predict Functional Recovery in 
Chronic  Coronary  Artery Disease? 
Mado F. Meza, Sameh Mobarsk, Carlos A. Moreno, Susan Revait, Joseph 
P. Murgo, Jorge Cheldf. Ochsner Medical Instttutio,~, New Orleans, LA 
Myocardial contrast echocardiagraphy (MCE) has been used in the assess- 
ment of myocardial viability post-MI in animals and in humans. To determine 
the relation between the degree of myocardial contrast enhancement (CE) 
to functional improvement, we conducted a prospac6ve study in 60 patients 
(45 males, 15 females; median age 62.5 years, range 37-83) undepgoing 
heart catheterization for clinically indicated masons, and who demonstrated 
regional wall motion abnormalities at baseline 2-D echocardiography. MCF 
was performed during catheterization using in(racoronary (2 cc) contc~ted 
meglumina. Visual analysis of the contrast effect was performed and gred~d 
as ~otlows: (0 = no effect; 1 = minimal; 2 = moderate; 3 = intense) Sig- 
nltic.ant coronmy disease (> 70% stenesis) was found in all patients. The 
mean EF was 0.3~ .4- 0.14. Thirty-nine patients underwent revascutsdzatian 
pro~ures, and 21 were medically 1rested, All patients underwent 2-D =~ho- 
cardiography at fotiow-up (mean 57,5 4- 37,7 days). Functional recovery was 
defined as improvement in regional wall motion score of at least one degree. 
Results: A total of 565 segments were analyzed. Predictive values (PV) for 
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the degree of CE revealed the following: Grade 0 was associated with a 
negative PV of 8~.. Presence of CE had a positive PV of 30, 26, and 30=/0 
for grades 1, 2 a=id 3 respectively. In conclusion, the absence of contra.~t 
effect is an excellent predictor of failure of functional recovery. The degree of 
subjective contrast enhancement bears no relation with eventual functional 
improvement. Our data would suggest that in patients with chronic CAD, up 
to 45% of segments demonstrating moderate to intense myocardial pertu- 
sion will fail to improve at follow-up, These findings have important clinical 
implications. 
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~ _Conlra..M Three-Dimensional Echocardlogmphy in 
ACute Byooardlal  Infarction: 3-D Reconstruction o f  
Perlusion Defects Yields Accurate Estimate of  
Infarct Mass ond Extent 
Plain Delahays, Qi-Ling C, ao, Jiofan Yao, Giuseppina Megni, Ajay Kanojia. 
Philippe Acar, Cleo Laskari, Havroz Mesar, i, Stoven , ,~ ,  
Natesa Pandian. rt~s.New Engl Mad Center, Boston, MA 
Whether volume-rendered 3-D echocardmgrabhy (3DE) can aid in measuring 
infarct mass (IM) is not known. We have previously shown the fess~iity of 
3DE reconstruction of non~perfused myocardlum. In this study, we examined 
the accuracy of contrast 3DE in measuring IM in grams by comparing it to 
IM determined by Trc staining. In 10 dogs, infarcts were created by 3 hr 
coronary occlusion. Using a 2,5/5 MHz ham~onic imaging instmmenf (H-P) 
with selective ga?ing, 3DE data were collected following IV contrast (FS069). 
Besides dedving 3DE racoOnS of LV, con/fast pedusion defects were 
contoured and labeled in tO equidistant tomographic LV slices. Using a 
quantitative algorithm, the mass of perk=ion defect zones was computed 
automatically. The whole LV mass was also derived. To Obtain anatomic 
IM, LV was Isolated in autupsied he:arts and cut into 6-8 equidistant slices. 
Besides weighing the whole LV, infarct regions delineated by TTC were 
dissected and weighed. % of LV involved in infarct (%iS) was calculated. 
Results: Anatomic IM (gin) was 15.4 .-E 5.6 (range 6.5 to 23) and 3DE IM was 
15.5 ~ 3.8 (p = NS). Mean d#feranoe between methods was 0.53 gin. The 
correlation between 3DE IM (y) and anatomic IM (x) was: y = 0,624x + 6.3. r = 
0.93, p < 0.001. Anatomic %IS was 19 4- 6 (range 1 ~ to 26) and 3DE derived 
%1S 19 + 5 (range 11 to 27). The carrelation between anatomy (x) and 3DE 
(y) for %IS was y = 0,724x + 5,8, r = 0.90, p < 0.005. Condus/on: Infarct 
mass in grams and % LV Involved in infarction can be accurately quantified 
by in vivo conVast 3-0 edlocardiography. 
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~ Quantitative Assessment  o f  ~rstol l¢ .MF.nc~___rd!-! 
Ve loc i ty .  With Oopp_.ler Tissue Imaging During 
gObUternme Stress P.cltocardlography 
M. Rurl, B. C. Aeschbacher, B. Meier, Th.F. Luescher. Cardiolo,'jy, 
University Hospi~, Bern, Switzedand 
Doppler Tissue Imaging (DTI) is a new meU~ed which evaluates regional 
myocardial ~ during the entire cardiac cycle. 
This study was done to assess the peak contraction volon~es in 4 my- 
ocard~ segments of the hemt muscle during dubutamine stress echoGardio~ 
graphy in patients with normal and abnormal pedusion, All patients (n --- 18) 
had either a coronary anglegraphy or a radionudide study {~JmTC-MIBI). The 
myocardial segreents tudied were o~vided into 3 groups: group I = no coro- 
nary artery diso,~me (CAD); group,? = no CAD but patients receiving negative 
inotropic drugs (C.,alclmn-dmnnoH~ocker and/or Beta-adrene~gic-blocker); 
group 3 = CAD. The peak systolic velocities am shown (mean + SD): 
~1 group 2 g,mup 3. g~p l  ~m;p2 group 3
Basetine S9=E 17 88213 58~3" 83:/:9 864-12 67:E 14" 
Stress 158~42 1514-33 1154-13 ° i~+43 1564-23 120:1:34" 
(rnm/sec) Apical four mamber - -  n/s Apical four chamber - -  LW 
. . . . .  ~up~ g,~o2 ~oup3... ~yp. ~ _Lpup2 .~op3 
Base,/he 78~8 724-10 63=1:6" 90+16 8O:E 16 64"1"131' 
Stress 199=E35 158 +~q2 1364-16" 226-4-40 170 =t: 38 115:1:21. 
*p < 0.OS vs group 1; WS = Intervenffict~ar segtum; PW - posterior Wall; LW = lateral wall. 
Stm~s - heart rata > 75% of ~ maximal ge pmclicled heart rate. 
The increase of myocardial ve~ during stress was signWcant in alt 
groups and segments. This increase was less signifi(~u~t (p< 0.05) in group 
3 vs. ~oup 1. Wecondude that measurement of reg~n~ myocaro'ial valocltty 
dudng stress e(:hocardiography by DT1 has the unique potential to qua~ 
regional systcliQ n~'ocardlal function, Quantitative DTI directly aluddales the 
influence of drugs on mynoam'~ on~n.  
